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LOWER\;\!AIRARAPAVALLEYDEVELOPMENTSCHEl\IE

I. Financial

ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

. Del^:rred asset maintenance requirements not to exceed $100,000 itT any
year

No deferred maintenance

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT

Criteria s"ti$/ied

. Scheme not to incur or carry financial deficit without Councilapproval. The
scheme reserve balance is $1, 621,908 onof Ihe Mayor Flood Recovei3. , Fund
balance is $827, 713

Criteri" s"ti$/ied

. Average flood damage expenditure not to exceed 209'0 of the total Scheine
expenditure over a five year period
5 year crt!end. Noi required zill 20/2/13

Stopbanks

. Flood capacity of major stopbanks to be reviewed and compared to design
flood capacity
5 year criterz'a. Not required till 20/2/13

2010/11

2.

5 yearly C, iteri"

. 09"0 (<59'0) of the stopbank length has deferred maintenance
There is 110 deferI'ed maintenonce of stopbanks

Criteria sati$:/ied

. Not more than 109'0 of the stopbanks to ITave berm width of less than 10
metres

This criterion has been reviewed as pqrt of the L\PDS Review. A number
of high-risk areas have been iden!;/ied, grid banks in titose areas will be
either protected by boulder" groynes or by slopbank set back. In o1hei, areas
where the risk is low, the banks will be protected primarily by vegetation,
und In bccon?es necessary, by boulder"s. Thei, e Qre 770 PIQns to increase the
berm width. A 10 yearprograi?line 10 sirengihen the banks is underwQy &
prog}, essing sans/"Qctori!y

Crite, 'in satisfied

5 yearly C, .iteri"
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As-built stopbank formation levels aiTd dimensions to be restored within 3
months of minor surface damage being reported, and within I Inonth of
Inajor surface damage bell}g reported. Grass cover to be restored within 3
months of bare patches being reported. Rabbitliole and subsidence damage
to be repaired within l month of being reported. Trees and scrub on the
stopbank to be removed within 3 months of being reported.
Few locations of the stopbQnk damaged by stock , to be repaired by ihe
landoi4ners.

Tile 101'niation level of stopbonks on both sides of Rugmahango IMSI
Ifpsti'eqnt of Lake Onoke will be restoi. ed to o71 even level oner Ihe nexiiwo
yeai:s. This work wQs plugi'antmed/or IQsiyeai', however was not do?Ie as
funds had to be diverted due to theno0ds in September 2010

Ci'ite, 'i" ,, ot sriti. $/ied

.

3. Heavy bank Protection

. Repairsto damaged heavy bank protection structures to be carried out within
the same financial year.
No dQmage to heavy bunkpi, o1eciion structures occurred

C, .ite, .i" s"ti$/ied

4. Vegetation Buffer Zone

. Less than 10% of the length of riverbanks was subject to active bank
erosion.

No ei'OSioJi to vegeiotio}? buyei'zone has been recorded
Criteri" satisfied

No more than 59'0 of the designated buffer zone area to be lost to river

5 yeor criteria. Not required till 20/2/13

.

erosion.

5 yearly Ci'iteri"

Stock exclusion fencing to be maintained in satisfactory condition, and
landowners to be prevented from grazing buffer zoiTe areas.
Onokefence lids been upgraded toprevenistock darnQge to itQtivep/animg

Crite, 'in s"ti$/ied

.

5. Fences

. O kiri(<2km) offence wasrenewed.
1.6 1071 of new/ence wQs cons!Iucted. No old/enc", needed renewu/.

Ci. itei. i" sati$:/ied
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6. Floodway Sills

. As-built sill formation levelto be compared to design level.
5year criteria. Not required till 20/2/13

5 yeai'!y Crite, .in

. Deferred maintenance requirement to be nil.
No d</'erred main!endnce work

Criteria satisfied

As-built sill formation levelto be restored within I month of damage being
reported. Grass cover to be restored within I month of bare patches being
reported. Rabbit 1101e and subsidence damage to be repaired within I Inonth
of being reported. Trees an\d scrub on the sillto be removed within 3 months
of being reported. Scouring upstream and downstream of the sill to be
repaired within one Inonth of being reported
There were no doingges 10 the sills QtHikt, nui &ATt;aroa.

Criteria s"ti. $/ied

.
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7. DuckbillStructure

. The "Duckbill" structure to be inspected every six months, and after each
major flood, and damage to the Inattresses and baskets to be repaired within
3 months.

There was a modelertellood event in Sepiember 2010, however no darnaoe
occurred. Also there are no outsianding main!endnce issues.

Criteri" satisfied

. Damaged reinforced grass to be repaired within I month of bare patches
being reported.
There were no darndges 10 the I'Ginfoi'cedgrass cover

. Deferred maintenance to be nil.

No deferred main!endnce work
Often" sati$;/ied

TITe Reno Inattresses to be kept free of vegetation, and the grass on the batter
slopes and belln to be mowed regularly and maintained in a healthy, state.
Regt, /o1" sprayi}tg call'I'ed out to keep the Ren0 777Q!tresses/ree QfvegetQtion
and mowing of gross being done I'eguldi'!y.

Critei. i" sati$:/ied

.

8. Culverts and Floodgates

. Allfloodgates and culverts to be inspected amually for diameters greater
than 600 lintT, and once every three years for diameters less than 600 nun.
Kilnoodgotesimpec!ed

Ci. iteri" sati$:/ied

Criteria satisfied
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. Floodgate damage and culvert blockages to be repaired within lInonth, and
external reports of damage to be responded to within 10 working days.
Total of 61100d gates have been repaired cold another 4 need attention. A
total of 27 culvert doMistyeain chQnne/ needs cleaning. These hQve been
scheduled/or nextyeq}". One culvert has been reconstructed

O, ite, 'in not/idly satisfied

. A structural assessment of large floodgate structures to be undertaken,
including visual inspection of the culvert interior.
5 year critef'IQ. Not required till 20/2/13.

9. Grade Control Structiires

. Deferred maintenance requireinentto be nil.
No deferred maintenance.

Gifu, 'in satisfied

Reinforced concrete grade controlstructures to be inspected five yearly and
damages to be repaired within 3 TrioiTths
5 year CFiteriQ. Nor required till 20/2/13

.

10. Barrage Radial Gates

. ControlHouse Telemetry to be inspected six monthly witlT repairs effected
within I month.

Irispeciions and maintenance has been cdrried ou! by Hydrology Section
Ci'iteri" sati^:/ied

. The lifting/lowering mechanism to be inspected six monthly with repairs to
be effected within I month.

LiftinggeQr was inspected grid. /o1!rid workingsQii$1actori!y
Criteria sati^:/ied

. General inspection of the Barrage, controljoints, and abutments to be carried
out armually with Inaintenance scheduled forthe following year.
No repairs required

O. ite, .i" sati^:/ied

. Radial Gates to be inspected five yearly and any painting requirements to be
scheduled forthe following year.
The gates have beenpainted during January to March 2011.

5 yea, '!y Criteria satisfied

. The channelto be inspected for any blockages after major flood events, and
the maintenance requirements to be scheduled forthe following year.
There is no blockaoe in Ihe channel

O. iteri" s"ti$/ied

5 Ye",'4, Criteria

5 yen, '4, Criteria
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. The structure to be thoroughly examined for any earthquake damage.
No darnoge due to eQrihqt!Q/ces.

Ci'itei'ia satisfied
Environment

. River management practices to conform to Regional Freshwater Plan,
Regional SoilPlan, and Scheme Resource Consent conditions
All wo^/c carried otti accoi. di7?g 10 lite L\,'DS Global Resource Consent. No
incidents reported.

Criteria sriti^:/ied
Consultative

. Annual reports, Scheme financial statements, and works programnes to be
adopted at Advisory Connnittee InGetiiTgs.

Criterin s"ti;$/ied

11.

12.

. Ratepayer satisfaction to be gauged at Ward Ineatings.
Ward meetings could noi be held dui"ing Ihis year due toilood damage violk
and the extra Advisory Committee meelmgs held/or Ihe inIQkawiriwiri
Siredin ploy'ec/

Crite, 'in not satisfied

Annual rates, amualrepoits, and Scheme reviews to be approved by the
Council.

Scheme Annz!o1 IQtes & Reports have been appi. oved by council.
Criteii" sati. $;/ied

Consultation with the Department of Conservation, Wellington Fish and
Game Council, and Tangata Whenua to be undertaken consistent with
Scheme Resource Consent requirements.

Ci'iteri" satisfied

.

.

13. Overan

. Council endorseineiTt of Scheme management approach to be obtained in
scheine reviews.

Scheme review was completed in June 2008 and was endorsed by Ihe
council

O. ite, .ia sriti. $/ied

. Scheme mailTtenance star}dards to be endorsed as part of the armual peer
review process for Waitarapa river managenient practices.
No peer review was can'ted out du}'ing illis 1:12Qncio/yea}' too, und Ihei'e are
nop/on$10^ legulai"yearly peer reviews at present.

This Criteria not upPI^^"ble
at present, ",, of needs 1'81, iew
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. OverallAssets Condition.

Overallthe assers in, e mainiained in q sativactoi3J condiii'on. No adverse
comments received/ront eithe}' the Ad\, iso131 Comintttee or the rate payers
o11 the condition of assets

Critei, i" satisfied

Prepared by:

Ranjan Cyril
Area Engineer - Southern Wairarapa
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Approved by:

Colin Munn
TeamLe er FloodProtection

Approved by:

Mike Longworth

Date' 12.51 ';-f. :^I 2.0Li
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